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m H HUKIER OPENED 

IHEASSIZESISMWK
1» WWrt« -*«»•'» “• eluded With

^ ahootiDM Hu«l* Ne»«m Bmcom With I>C««t to MwrCer. at Campbell 
M October ai. laat, «a. the PIrat to be CaUed—Clrll AcUoa 

of Gray ra. the Weatent Fuel Company wUl Come np for Heariii« 
Monday Seat.

HU hordRhlp Chief JaiUce Hunter 
-Jmed the AaeUe. today toon after 

The docket, a llfht one. com-
^ three criminal ca«». l*o of 
K are attempted murder and the 
third a ’charye of

med for the tlrit time In hla life.

emSIiENEWAIACKS 
ON VERDUN FRONT

Paris. May 30 A strong attack was 
made last night with a fresh division 
of German troops on the Verdun 
front west of the Meuse between 
Dead Man’s Hill and Cumleres. The 
War Office statement today says a 
slight French retirement was caused 
on the Bethinoonrt Cumleres road. 
All attempu by the Germans to gain 
other posHlotts under attack failed. 

Smith was sitting in<4he rig looking The Germans malnUlned a heavy ar-

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE TO 
THE FRENCH SOlDEiS

General Haig Dedaree That the 
Htaml WhlHi the 
Made St Verdun Is Worthy of the 
Beat TradlUoae of the Satioa. 

London. July 30— General
of the Bri-

BULGARS MASS TROOPS 
NEAR GREEK BOROER

yll action for i Jury trial.
Chief Justice

HaTter had taken hU seat on the 
Bench, the swearing in of the Grand 
ST;., proceeded with, the follow- 
tag being sworn In to serve thereon 
Sfiw Boyce (foreman! W. A. Owen 
? Ad« P. A. Armluge. R. Booth. 
* g CUrk, R. H. Dunsmore. J. Lls- 
I;, M McRae. P. Rowe. R- Walls.

*‘Tbe'Jhw‘Justice. In charging the 
Grand Jury pointed out to them that 
S^aa no part of their duty to try 

case brought before them, but 
Jrely to decide whether or not. 
ftBBi the evidence which was sdduc- 
,4. there ws. s esse for preeenUtlon

the court for trial. It was part of 
UMir duty also, he Informed them, 
to vWt any of the public buildings, 
opoa Which public money was being 
iOMS 1st the purpose of satisfying 
tOsMdvss that such money was be- 
lU piupcrly ettpended. and this pro- 
sWM waa. be thought, u good plan, 
my were also at liberty to bring 
say mstter in connection with the 
stataistrstloD of Justice In the ats- 
triet. which they might think could 
be improved’ upon, to the notice of 

~~ttrioifC-Hw-tbei dlsTnlsmHl tHem 
to their Ubort.

Prior to adjournment of the court 
for lunch Hla Worahip’, attention 
was called to the civil action of Ore) 
va the Western Fuel Co., which was 
dowB for hearing. As thU will be s 
Jtry trial, a date needed to be set. 
tor lU hearing so that wltnt

oever told snyone that he had.

tlllery fire west of Dooaumont.

DRAWING NET TIGHT 
INEASTAHUCA

and urging Balmain to shoot.
Witness ran and got away from 

the neighborhood, finally Uklng fe- 
fnge with a Mr. Mason, to whom be 
related the clrcnmsUneee. Maeon 
had treated him well and had even
tually gone to seek help on the follow 
log day. leaving witneas In Mason’s 
shack. Smith and Balmain came to 
the house on that cay. probably a- 
bout 8 o'clock in the morning, and oermans In Tills. Uie Uiiwt of Ifieir 
looked in throngh the window, but : C'olunUl Possessions, are Being
did not see witnees. j OradnaUy Hemmed in «m sR

The clothes which witness was wear , sides.
In«when he was shot were prodnoed | ______
sod Identified. Accused were pro- London. May 29 (OfficUll— The 
bsbiy shout 40 yards sway when British. Belgian and Portuguese lorc- 
they shot at him. and It was between „ „i,o have invaded Germs;: Bast 
one and two o’clock In the afteiw | Africa are alowly but surely forming 
noon. I a ring around the Germans, whi.e

At the request of His Lordship wU- oenersl. Smuts Is rounding up the 
tew pointed out to the court sod Qannsos who are defending Kusan- 
the Jury the holes which he alleged railway, and has occupinl one o! 
had been made by the bnlleta. ] h,, important stations on that line.

Balmain had fired five shots ■% ; (q,] other towns in the distr-ct. 
accused In mil. He liad been in the: British forces have penetriitcd 30
hoiplUl for a couple of weeks. ! mile. Into German territory on the 

Crow Examined — WItnew had f,ont between Lakee Nyaaw and Tan- 
llved in Campbell River District „nylka. The Germane retired to- 
ilnee the toU of 1899. when ho came New Landgenberg. The Del-
down from Alaska. HU homo orl-' ,„n, are advancing from the north- 
glnally was In Maine, but ho had no the Portuguese tro-ips ar»
trouble and had not been forced to occupying the southern frontier, 
leave. Had never committed any j ----------------------

1. bl. Qy, ,.,,11

----- Rs-Bulld ft Onr.

ttah forces In France and Belgium.
despatch coverlnr the operations 

of the British army In that Urrltory 
from Dec. 19 Ust. when he took 
over the eommand'. until May 19, 
pays hl|Ji tribute to the French de
fense at Verdun and reviews in 
Ull the actions In which the British 
have Uk«i part.

“Dnrlng thU period." he ssiys.

tng the ooenpetlon of eeveral Greek 
forts near Omnir HUsar U reported 

Reuter despatch from BalonlkL 
It to aald that offleUI information has 
been received that Important Bulgar
ian foroen are being ooneentrated at 
Nevorkop in Bulgarta near the Qi 
border alao at Xnnthla. There has 
been no fnrtber developmeou In the 
Demlr Hlaaar region. The town 
mains In the hands of the Greeks al
though the InhabItaaU have dopartt 
The advanee lines of the Entente i 
lies on the Vordsr and Hamlet 
KUlndtr are being bombarded.

the enemy on e groat scale was direct 
ed against our French alllee 
Verdun. The fighting In that area 

been prolonged and aerere. The 
reanlU have been worthy of the tra
ditions of the French army , and of 
great service to the cause of the alllee 
In general.

•The etforU made by the enemy 
bare caused him heavy losses, both 

aen sod prestige, and be hat 
made these tacrlflces without gain
ing any advantage to oounterbalanco 
them.

■ During the struggle my troops 
have been In readlnea

lies was of an Indirect nature, name
ly the relief of the Freaeh troops on 

’portion of thslr defensive fron' 
•Thls relief I was gUd to be able 

» afford. Its exocnUon on n con- 
etderable front, everywhere In close 
touch with the enemy, wns n eome- 
wbst delicate op«»ratlon. but It wat 
carried out with complete sni 
thanks to the cordial oo-operatloi. 
and good will of all ranka conce 
and to the lack of entorprtoa showu 
by the enemy during rellet’’

province ho had worked lo logging |
mmpa. but had not done so for the j ----------
9sst six or seven years. During ths xhe OsnadUn 9'lslttiig Company 
past sU years ho had earned no . the Alberta Pwcifle Grain Corn- 
wages. and had no private Income, j p»ny will Start Work on New
nor had be over sold any location. He , punt. Immediately.
Ysd been paid for hto work as s pros 
-Mxrtor. by others as well as by the

of Counsel • business to destroyed b)
Sunday night’s fire, at the watertnow how he lived or whether

.“-r “? ”' r «rrr su•used to answer question, for ^ contractors. They will be^

(The case to proceeding.)

amermSies

waU he s
probebly uke two day, to dlspoee of

Bla Lordship after remarking that 
the pressure of business would seem 
to be heavy at present In both Van 
seuvsr and Victoria, fixed Monday 
■Mt, Jane 8lh at 2 p.m. for thv 
heariag of the case.

Dpoa resuming at 3.80. the Grand 
Jtry found a trne bill In the ease of 
Rax VI. Smith and Balmain, charged 
wKh shooting H. N. Bacon with in- 
Isat to murder, and were then in- 
ftraeted to retire and conalder the 
esam of Rax va Gardler. which wil' 
be taken np next, and Rex vs. Riggs

Ths accused. John Bmlth and San 
D. Balmain, ware then placed in the 
«eek and formally pleaded not guilt) 
to the charge of shooting with Intent 
te'kUl.

Mr. J. A. Russell appeared for the 
dsfsnee.

The buslnesa of swearing In thi 
petty Jury occnpled some Utile time 
several cballengea being made. Tb< 
defeace challenged J. McKenile. E 
W. Harding and J. H. Bailey while 
the prosecution objected to W. F 
Norria

Mr. Adam S. Johnston who prose ______
euted for the crown outlined the case mobilisation plan of 
of the proeecntlon brieriy. and then curlllee hitherto withheld by the own- 
called Hughle Nelson Bacon, who' „
tesUfled that In October last ho was Mr. McKenna’s motion Imposes sn 
Uvlag near the aecond Campbell lake ' jiittonal income tax of two shilling,
and knew the accused whom he had ' - ----------- •» American securl-
flrst mat several years ago In that 
region. He had been In partnership.

s 1913

Vancouver. May 30— That work 
would be started Immediately on Ihf

KNITEISTHRDWNAT 
GDI. RDDSEYEIT

Kansas City. May 30— An open 
pocket knife waa thrown at Colonel 

«n hlsanotor car

„. _ temporary pier for landing 
> wharfage purposes, on the comple- 
I lion of which, work will be commenc 
1 ed on the company’s buildings. A,
; the refrigerator plant waa saved 
1 from destruction, the erection of thf 

..- bonding win Uke pUce on the site

---------- I number of men will be engaged.
^.UUoo to Intnwlnred I. LngUnd The Alberu Pacific

fompe, the HO.^ of wharf
' snd warehouse without delayHccurltlen to 8eU 'nwsn

I
London. May 39— In the House of 

-ommons today Mr. Reginald McKen- 
is chancellor of the exchequer, mov- 
d'a resolution, notice of wjlch was 

riven tost week, which win compel 
.he sale to the government o.ider the

turned Into 33rd street during 
Memorial Day parade. The knife 
struck the rear of the an 
was found lying on the atreet. The 
Incident served to Increase the police 
vigilance and the guarding of Col. 
Roosevelt. According to a member 
the American Light Legion who were 
escorting the Colonel some one in the 
crowd threw the knife Just after the 
escorting car left the Union SUtlon, 
A member of the Legion picked It up 
end handed It to a policeman. Col. 
Roosevelt was not told of the occur-

iraiiiiiiii EnBe TmiN'Twirw
victoria. May 39— Eridenoa of a 

aaaaatloaal ebaraetar was ba-
forw tha LegtoUUve Commlttaa who 

•atUgaUng tha plugging ctoarg- 
es this aftarnoon eoanectlng M. A.

lAUlERMENWLl
FDRMNEXTCOUNCl

--------- ¥|
W Number of AldenMm Win be 

Bcdacad fttna Htow 9o 81# la Vli 
tare, aad M to QaMe PoeelUe ths 
tha Ward Bystosn vrOl be AbolU. 
ad aad tha Next Hoctloa Coe 
ducted oa tha Proportional R#

deapita the diraet nature of the tastl- 
moay against him, aaUrad aa ampha- 
tle danlal of tha ebaisas bafora the 

mmlttaa adjoumad to attaod 
e aaaslon of tba Hoaaa.
Herbert H. Paaroe. wbo waa fwr 
mntly mantioned at John T. SooU’s 

office aaatotant, toliTtba moat remark 
able atory ever beard la Canada to 

AioB with ^aetloa frauds. He 
claimed ha waa kept a priaoner, al
most gUrvlBg. in 8«Ule ter thw 
weeks la John T. Scott’s apartawhl 
He soeeMded la oeeaplag last Saaday 

eat to t ho American cate

Acoordtag to a reaolattoa adopts* 
at last night's meeting of the CIt 
ConaelL the next aleeUoa of an 
repreeeaUUoB will ba for sU aldei 

ea and not for nine as at present 
Aid. McKenxle took occasion of th. 

foil attendance at Ust Bight's meet 
lag of tbs Connell to bring forwar. 
tba question of redudag the nnmbe 

dermen from 9 to • as origiaall 
suggested by him In February last 

The resolution as Introdnced b 
him than was as follows:

’■Wherea# It to provided by Sec 
tlOB 13 of the Manlclpal Act that th-

Will be Burned on i 
his Old Farm Home

Mayor.
•Whsieai U the opinion of fix 

members of this Council it is de«n 
ed advisable to reduce the number o 

irmen to two for each ward In th-

________ d thi-t troll
and after tha 31st day of Deesmber 
1918. the number of aldermen to b- 
elected, to this municipality, ahall b- 
rix, two for the North Ward, two to 
lbs Middle Ward and twi for th. 
Bonth Ward, and

"Be It further resolved that a cop- 
Pf the foregoUg resolution be fllei 
in the ofOce of the ProrincUt Secre 
tary for the Provtaoe of BrlU.ih Col 
nmbta.’’

At the time this reeolnlloi: wa- 
first introdnced. the Council putt 
poned Uklng action thereon for thre. 
monlht. and this period hmvius elapa 
ed. Aid. HcRenale obUlned leave U 

It again last night.

Hs had bad soma trouble tbongh no 
•ctkal quarrel with the accused. In 
lilt he and they had made 5 loca- 
ttoaa together, which had been le- 

, *»Uy iUked and recorded, and some 
verk had been done on them. In 
October last the accused had re- 
tarned to the property to visit wit- 
asm and to see what be was ataklngs 
Aftor. about three days Smith bad 
•aggestod that they all go to Camp-

j the pound on all American securl- 
ilea, excepting those which an de
posited with the treasury.

Mr. Harold J. Tennant, pai lanien- 
tary undersecretary of war. ;*xplaln- 
ed that aa the balance of trade to a- 
galost England there to a Hmll to the 
txporUtlon of gold and to 
loan already raised In Amerlti. U.e 
Government ha, resorted 
bllliatlon of ll IS to meet
the balance of liablllttv,.

Mr. Tennant said the supply of 
American aecurlllee offered lo the 
O,..,™,..

teU River and etralghtened the mat- ‘ rent to a mere trickle.
Ur up. Balmain went ahead on one Lrs of aecurltlee he 
,8ay and Smith and witneas followed and they now required this spur 
'#■ the following day. They met Bal- i-remlnd them of their "

, main at Campbell River. Though wit their country.
Met was the prospector and the re- 
•ordir of the claim, they Ignored 
klm altogether and fixed it up to 
«Ut themselves.

During the course of hto stay there 
he found that hto gup and dog which 
ha had left n Smith's place bad dis
appeared. and this made him suspl- 
Mnus thU foul play waa designed.
■nith then warned him not to 
tarn up the road alone. iMt he 
hilled. He laughed at the suggestion 
hut put off hla departure for a few 
«an. When be did leeve. he took 

that Smith should know that he

Germany Still ^Ibuslng 
Special Privileges

Wsslilngton. May 39— Abuse b> 
German, of permit, granted to Amer 
lean educational Institution, for th« 
Importation through the blockad- 
line of German scientific and othei 
text books Is the reason alleged h.' 
the British Government for recent d- 
tenllons of such shipments

There have beep various com 
plaints on account of non-delivery ot 
books ordered froth Germany. 8li 
Cecil Spring Rico, the British am 
bassador. Informed Acting Secretar. 
Polk of the state department loda) 
that the discovery that the Germai 

insert were surreptitiously In 
eluding In the package, of sclontlfl- 
works large quantities of pamphle 

publications constituting part <
. war propaganda, had caused n 
mcrou, shipments to be stopped.

Ue "Ftll" he beard a toam coming 
«lad him and saw that the aceuted 
»«re In tha rig. Balmain got out of 
«• rtg and opened fire on wltnoaa. 
«>• first ahot taking effect In hto 
left hwd Uklng hla thumb and lit
tle fAger off, VhUe tba second hit 
AU* •* the groin. WHaew was un-

Important Aotlce to 
Local Launch Ownen

„„U-AE»
Paris, May 30- The Havas 

respondent at Athena reports that 
the Greeks are fortifying the Demlr 
Hlssar seillon with great ‘>»«te^ Th* 
The Bulgarian and German officers 
are said to have entered the town. 
The Bulgarians continue to concen- 
trmte troops. EngsgemenU between 
r. patrols sre occurlng In Klllndlr 
or Covo ioctor.

WOOL 8.ALF» held” VP.
Brisbane. May 30. vta London- 

Wool brokers here have cabled I^on-

________ itewishlp. Will hr
Her^ on TliurtalsT to Me^iur, 
IaMidcIios for Tonnage.

The following letter has bee 
reived from the steamship Inspec
tor in Victoria:

VtclorlB. n.C . May 29. 
The Collector ot Customs.

Sir—With regard to your Infor 
raallon re nnrcgtolored launches op 
eratlng in the carrlsge of passenger 

of Nsnslmo, I beg to Infon 
t I have arranged to bo In Xanal 

mo on the 1st June, and would thor. 
be pleased If you would notlf; 
wners concerned of this arrnng

Oaks l-'arm.

St. Paul. Minn.. May 39—The fun- 
>ral of James J. Hill, who died at 
ito home here shortly aftor nine a.m. 
•eaterday. will be held at hto reald- 

at 2 p.m. Wednesday. An- 
Youncement of funeral arrangemenU 
wore contained in a statement Issued 

r the family gt 4 p.m. yesterday. 
Contrary to expecUtlons. Inler- 

-nent will not be In Calvary eemotor)
, t a private mansoleum to be 

•reeled at North Oaks Farm, 
jlle, northeast of St. Paul, long the 
lummcr home of the "Empire bulld-

The general public will have no op- 
vortunlty ot formally paying tribute 

> leading clltoen of the north-
____ bnt Mr. HllPa associates and
ils old employees will be admitted to 
he home to view the body before the 
ervlces. The general office, of the 
'.rest Northern railway and the First 
'.’stlonal Bank and the Northwest 

Company will be closed all day 
Wednesday.

The family statement Includes s 
■eqnest that no flowers bo sent. Rev. 
Thoms, J. Gibbons, vicar general of 
•he Catholic diocese of 81. Paul, who 
mended Mr. Hill during hto to 
hours, will officiate at the funeral.

ment desired an embargo to bo place-1 
on exported wool. The minister of 
trade and comr^  ̂intimated yester
day that,--/^^i«hased at local «1< 
this witr4 win be exported only to 
porta te the British Empire. Tba o- 
eal saloa were postponed pending a 
reply from London.

In speaking to the motion. 
MoKenale said that they had hat- 
many sample, of the difficulty tber* 

all getting together and be 
ily conversanr wilt

the work of the Council. He beilovet! 
that six aldermen would do tUi work 
better and i 
9 since they would have greUer op 
portunlty of knowing the da’.alto ol 
that work. In other words, l-vi man) 
cooks spoiled the broth, while then 
were nine aldermen the inevliabto re 
suit was that a few did all the work 

rhlle the others were rather e b- 
drance than a help.

Aid. Shaw, In seconding the re 
(Continued on Pago 3)

HEyiDIN YfHJB PHOTOS.
Amateur photographers and 

who took photos of any portion 
the Empire Day

OKR.MAN TBOOI*« MUTINY.

New York. May 29— A new, agen 
, despatch from London quotes 

leneva despatch to the Dally Express 
ts follows;

•The Vienna correspondent of the 
leneva Tribune says a serious mu- 
Iny occurred recently among 
ierman troop, st Kobylln. Pruesla. 
'Provlifce of PoMin), and that sev- 

soldiers
Ihe opportunity 
of my presence o 
their

______ ____________  _ e shot by
, avsil themselves I Hussar, of the 
--It date to hav- i^e mullr"

be conferring a very great favor up
on the committee and upon the entire 
community, if they would contrlbutt 
a copy of any photos of Interest which 
they took upon that day, to a collec- 

whlch I, being made of sucJi 
photos.

W-hlle It has not yet been decided 
how beet to use auch s collection for 
the best advantage of .N’analmo. It It 
felt that a collection of photo, ot the 
celebration cannot fall to aronte In
terest In the city in the minds of vi
sitors. ss showing to some extent the 
enthusiasm displayed for thl. patrio
tic colebrallon. and also with 
measure of success the strenuc 
tort, put forth byi^kr clllien. 
crowned.

If any who took photos of the pro
cession or the sports or indeed of any 
pim of the celebration, will be gonl 
enough to spare a copy of each of 
their snapshots to he used by th 
committee for the benefit of the 
town at large, they will bo conferr 
ing a very great favor upon the com
mittee and it to hoped may be alo 
the means of helping Nansimo. To- 
ple, .hould be «mt to Mr. H. N. Free- 

n of the committee, am!

ith Vhs 
inouAef

vfar

so as to be Able to I'epnri Be^et* sho 1

told SnUtvM of hie pugu. sad wm

said ths« Jerry L. FBadL a t 
Inwyw. toomriit WMMV 
Donald to Boou aoToral tlMo I 
ly. and as laia aa laat EondMl 
nlao Mid that MaePoaoM 8M0

paid tor Um roatnl of tbo MmI 
la tor the erowd of ^aagan on 
ten day. Tkla wan nlv Utmta

ot etbar lalasoatlag doldia ^ too

Owtng to Hr. Brevatar'a IImIis to

have bean mad# tor tba owMtoa to 
oonUnno aitting oO nl^ U aooso- 
0017 00 no to raven btoan tbo Lagla-

of Got Olrla." In which ahe haa P»«- 
vea Tory anecsisfml.

For tomor^w and Thnndny. 
Dominion wlU preaant two nsorc 
stars new to Nanaimo, but with oo- 

ted repniatlona in tha East.

Grant have tor yaara la mualenl and 
tarxa comedy, stood at tha vary top 
of their profeeoloB aa oomodlan. and 
since their advent Into movtiig pie-

nUrily. The eomedy in which 
wiU appear at the Dominion la the 
' - laWhman producUoo "Jano’-t
which bad such an enormona am 
oa the apeakiac stage on botk stdos 
of the Atlnallc. It la one oolld laugh 
tor are acU and all good clean tan 
with not a trace of coaroonaoa or vnl- 
xarity. Uke George Bahaa and 
Vietor Moor# you vfUl be Rlh4 to 
Chnrlotto Groonwood and Bl 
Grant again after yon ha.vo 

thorn to -Jana."

CRIieESr.WlLMI
6E?l«IEBYEfXil!

At laat nlRkfn anactoR nf too C3tp 
Cwnnetl, u.toB nttandnnea of ol^o^ 

- dne praoant ft woo reootvnM

be the i
Court of Rawlslon wbliib w« fit on
Jana 8 to boor nppanls against ton

Aid. Cobvn breaght «p ton «aaa- 
tton of ton CoueU b^ng tmnmmu* 
OB the proposed trip ovwr toe Oeer- 
gton Ctraait. and afur aanM dtaanw- 
alnn-k Whe-roMlval toad ton 4^ 
Clark be Instructed to write to Cbm- 
■iaatonor Catobert aortag Oto np

tHMfnKW 
iiciLm

NoTSdVknt 
Ifvalon Jn 
HoapItaL

__e the trip.
Aid. Aiaw mo^a^ tout uu mvHm- 

tioa ba mnda for aJiwlaaiou to th» Old 
of F. Tboaua. Thomas, 

ba Mid. had baea-a roMdant o' ton 
city for many years. Ba was now a 
charge upon tha eit^ la to# hoapitU. 
and It would ba iBore aaonmntoal to 
have him In tha Old Man's 
Home. Basidna. ueordtog to ton 

of tha hoapitol, Tbnmut

, 10th, In Aid ot the

Preparsttona for the Rom Day toa- 
;lval being held on Saturday, June 
lOth. by request of Her Mnjoaty. 
aueea Alexandra, are being made by 
.be membera of tha Bastioa Chaptor, 
Daughters of ths Emplra. who are In 
jharge of the arrangemenU.

are that the eveni 
vlll ba one of the moat eUborato an«: 

n In thU dty In
•eeent years by the many tpedal toa- 
ure# of attraettona that will be pro

vided are eertaln to make the day 
Yopniar gnd generally ohser

It is hoped that storeke 
he dty will enter Into the spirit of 
he day with enthusiasm aad make 
heir windows apedally aUrmeUVe *-y 
lecorattng aa profnaaly- ni, jwadble 
with the emblem—roeee. and gar- 
anda of them.

The preeent ptan ts to have ladle, 
itatloned about the atre«a with rote, 
•or sale. Garlands will alao be on 
«Ie for the decoration of motors 
■nd In this connection a special attrac 
•Ion la being planned, the doUlU of 
which are to be known later.

The money derived from the eale 
>f the rosee will be devoted entirely 
•o the local charities all of which are 
teaerrlng ot consideration at thl, 
ime. when moch of the money which 
Ytherwlae would be given to them. 
'<as been diverted to fundi created by 
he war.

Queen Alexandra, the originator of 
;be Rose Day plan, recently addr 
>d the Danghtera of the Empire 
’anada aa follows:

"It U with feelings ot pleaanre that 
1 note the wonderful spread of the 
-Yovement throughout the country; 
nd I imst that the eommnnltlee of 

>ur great cities will accept through 
■on. very grateful appreciation of 
our work, by which 1 trust local 

•mspItaU ebsrtUbte tnstltnttona 
-vlll substantially benefit."

RABBIT FOOD BL SHIPIXkAD.

The motion wag ugread to. 
nia ConneU went into cototoflM 

,r ■.-:e cenaldvaUoa of too Witor- 
, and Hina.'

the mn*t« was mlftad bnto to toe 
Wator C'mmltlaa at‘J» Inatmotto *1 to 
them to bring la x -iignlnr bylaw.

Tbe bytaw to aufioitaa toe t*:a *g 
ot the sum of $11009 tor toe oom- 
pletloe ot the eti/ sewnragn sys'rn

The M-cend rtidlng of toe hgtaw 
tor the tsirndlng «f NIeol atrcit wae 
poetponed tor a week aa toe lasgM- 
tor of Mnntolpamiv. had not toad 
UiBS to ex*m:ne IL

Aid. Vv-iing h» »-ht np toe m-ittar 
of the isvlng of CIkcc atroet. worg 
which ! e wished aee done an-Ier 
the pi**’ *«!eBa of C« nee 9 of thx Iv<i- 
enl Improvement Act. In moving 

(GoaHaned da Ttoge 1.1

Everybody who seen Cbhglin to 
"The Floorwalker" ysaterdajr waa of 
the eame opinion, that Chaplin baa 
sunwaaed hlmaalL Tha antlro two

1 for tonnage.
Mill sir. your obedient servant. 
(Signed) W. J. CULLUM.

Steamship Inspector and Measuring 
Surveyor.

Lack of food 
were the causes

Hear Bengough. the cartoonist and 
lecturer, at the Opera House on 
Thursday night.

addressed to the Athletic Club, 
copies sent will be gratefully ack
nowledged.

Rex Cooper la the h
Chevrolet, delivered 

Tom •Weeks, the local agent.

reeU are full of eJaar fraah atats, 
the antleo on the moving sMownlk 
being vary elrrar. and too bulldtoi 
jnat shook with tanghtor aO too ttmo 

I was on tbe screen.
Tbe Triangle play In toe pngraa

la a good enough feature nkmo, Tho
plot of the "Sable Lorehn" tumlahoa
an mbeorblngly interesting drnmatto 
Btudr. aa it U nnfolded on the aoraa 
thWa Jefferson, to the donhto lola

shall, a. the half enato Chlaaaa. a^ 
his skill to character porirayaL ThM 
any bnt a real Chtoeoe conld give the 
typlcsU Chinese turn to every ton^nra 
ot the part to anch a falthtol maRner '
Uat time today and la worth e«rn 
effort OB anyone-a part to see tt.

Norfolk. Va.. May 30— Five hun-

thq cargo of the BriUsh steamer Cum 
berland which arrived today from 
Waihtogton. New Xealand. to coaL “ 
routs to Liverpool.

and mink by an ^
the AuitrUn harbor of Trlatom «■- 
.he night of May II. to otnetoUg am-, 
BouBoed tbU afternoon.



DAT. MAt II, mi.

i«it h Md to conduct It* uttulrs. 
Wb«t does It muUor whether e man 
Urea lo one ward or another, at the 
aonth end of Halibnrton atreet 
the top end of Fltiwllllam atreet, or 
on the Townalte. ao long aa be ia ca
pable -and a workerT None othera 
are required, and the city needs auch 
men, and needs them badly, and 
she can find them and acquire their 
aerrloea. should not cavil about 
where they may happen to live.

proportional representation. 
Thia system of eondneting elections 
has bean tried and proved an unsnall- 

ineoaaa In elections both parlia
mentary. municipal, and fraternal In 
many quartan of the globe. There la 

reason whatever to imagine that 
It ahould not be aa equal ancceas In 

In each a ease as a.muni
cipal election In which the ward eya- 
tem has been aboliahed and tor which 
let ns say tor the sake of argument, 
there are twelve candidates for she 
aeata, this system would, if adopted 

the election of the 
sis genUemen receiving the greatest 
proportion of support from the pub
lic generally. U 1^ almpUdty Itself 
In Ita operation and baa the manifest 
advantage that each eleetor could 
vote tor sfci candidates In the predae 
order of his choice. It was esplain-; 
ed at length la our columns a week 
ago, and we trust It may be found 
poaelble to adopt It here.

We eongratnlate Aldermen MeKen- 
Ble and Shaw on the sueeesa of their 

and on the fact that they 
were far seeing enough to Intro-

(IHB CAMPT OOBFS.

yestardaya date, a noUeo signed by 
Mr. R. M. Ardwr. the piwaant Instruc
tor of the Nanaimo Cadet Corpe. to 
the effect that

lutlon. said that bo thoroughly en
dorsed all that Aid. McKeiile had 
said. As a mnttei of fact toJs.v a» 
the Council was conslltuted the chair 
man of each committee did prict'call.v 
all the work of that comml. oe. t.ie 
other members leaving It to him. as

consequence the chalrme.» wer.) m- 
ther apt to take the reins In ,;aiij and 
go ahead, sometimea too iiapetuoufr- 

One consequence of the change 
would be that the members >if nearly 
all the committee* would meet at 
one and the same time, and as a ro- 
suit every alderman would far 
more conversant with the entire work 
of the Council aa a whole. More of 
the work and discnsslon wonld then 
be done in committee, with a great 
•avlng of time to the Council at large 
since in committee the diacojsio:i 

lid be more or leas loformal. By 
this moans subjects would be reduced 
to concrete form before they were 
brought before the Council, and thU 
would be an advantage In every way.

Aid. Young was In favor of the re-' 
solution if It could be provided tba* 
the aldermen were to be elected by 
the dty as a whole, that la to say If 
present ward system oonld be abol- 
Uhed. He thought that the ratepay
ers aa a whole shonld have the right 
to vote for each one of the aider- 
men.

Aid. CavaUky suggested that in fu
ture eleeUona the choice of alder 
should be made by the adoption of 
the plan of proportional representa
tion, as at present In vogue In sever
al countries where It had been found 
to be eminently satisfactory means of 
carrying on an election, and as re
cently outlined and advocated by the 
Nanaimo Free Press. He suggested

that a bylaw be introduced to deal 
with the subject.

The Mayor remarked that he had 
found as a rule that the more n 
bers of a committee there were, the 
less work that committee was able to

Aid. McKenzie drew attention to 
the fact that the suggested change 
Would require a uniinlmous vote ol 
the Council before It could be made 
It had been sUted that the Nanai
mo City Council bad never conslned 
of less than nine aldermen, but this 
was an error, there had originally 
been only six. He would have no 
objection at alt to the introdoct.uu 
el a bylaw dealing with the aubjwi 
of a change In the method of election^ 
as suggested by Aid. CavaUky.

Aid. Shaw said that Vancouver tor 
meriy had 16 aldermen, but qu'.te re
cently they had reduced this number 
to eight, less than -Nanaimo now ha-1, 
and the change bad been beneflcal 
,n resulU. he bad been told.

Aid. Morton' was satisfied Ihu sis 
aldermen could do alt the work tbs' 
was necessary, and do It bettor than 
niue coaid.

The recolutlon wa* then put. aud 
unanimously carried, consequently 
the next City Council will cons'st of 
six aldermen and the Mayor insteal 
of nine as at present.

Hi(Hisaiids Take
They keep thdr blood pure, their 
Uvera active, their bowda regular and 
digeationaouiid and atnmg With _
BiKIjAIIS

PILLS

of thla body ia to bo 
dtatoly undorukanu This ia, nn- 
dotfbtodly » uriao stag, ttaoB (or aomo 
raoon or ottar intoraat la tho oorpa 
wbUth ahould bo a moat vital cutro 
of tba youthfalTlfo of onr city, baa 
bm on the wans tor mma Oma.

Uplodgod 
to atnta otott mtso Onaaetallr and 

to aid to Uu 
of tho

«-of varioBa see^ PMt that th«y will ho wHltoc or abla 
a of too wwk aado.- OM hood, to giro aay stwat omotut of praetl 

». ^ lo *o^ .wIM tlid, oM old lo tho oorpo. Bat wo 
1 Oo»- ; qiatto oaia that if the eorpa can 

h* eoad by Ma own otforto to lU
-' T- — —---------—-------Phooato Hko from too aoboo of Ita
T** *5 •• j past, and oan by ooeh otlerta

to too mmo way t»o Porks. ^ ptoom. a Uv toetor m
OMOT aod Udbt Ooaamtttoio tho boyt of tho dty, too 
i|toaiboCM«podaMtooMuaeUoB,wm aot bo backward tobo backward to roeogoiatog 

tU martt.
Aa with moat forma of aetMtioa to 

thU world. BO it U with thla Codat 
Ootpo. Orawtb of ovoty ktod, wbo- 
tbar of toe wheat kotaol, too aoom 
too haman body or a Cadet Corps, 
moot ooBM from witoto, nevar from

Nttotaoo. MMbmamutoopoe 
m ft mf oldormao boiag ana- 
0 of wbot it batog doom woald

oprtog of aaoh growth, to a corps
sach oa this boys of ovary ago

flttteg
toamoilvoa to ovary way for too bot- 
Uo of Ufo Self raUaoeo. eoaiago 
and trao amoltooos can oavar bo too 
Booa aoqatoad, and to ao way eoo 
t^ bo tMKer loonMd tooo by 
atant aaaooiatiOB wttb ooo'a tstlows 
to toa raaka A cadet eorpa to Us 
omwitlalt is attar all bat a aitototara 
world to wbU* .too worthy arc 
bonad to rtoe to toe top: proi 
boro aa ovatyWharo olat today

lORlA
0 atoeavaly hope that too ottorta 
lb Mr. Arobor la maktog to ro-

vivo too OMPO and plaeo H oa a por- 
mt aod praotteal toottog. win
1 wttb too aaoeam thoy^ewrvo. 

And wo boaxtUy eemmaad toe pro
ject to tbo aatttaat coBvidcratio

mrmta, aot by any maaaa wttb 
too Idea that they shooM ceaatraln 
toair aoaa to Join, but to tho hope 
that tbor win tbemselvco ra 
tho odvmatagM to be gained from 

datioa vrito oaeh o body b/ 
thdr boys, nd by ao roollxtog i 
to tan point thorn oat to U 

If they wfll do no it win 
ho long aro aro saro boforo ovory boy 
of too dty wni bo clamortog tor ad- 

moo ie toa rmako, for too right 
to wvwr 0 aallerm as a bodge of 
boaor pad o dga toot bo boo other 
and Ughor tdono than mero onjoy- 
moot and gamaa, and (or the chance 
to wta bto ebevroaa sad possibly to
ur bla otficor'B badgaa to koon com-

Belgtans Are Still In Dire 
Need 01 Food And OoBilng

^—UOfMW Grow Worse ratker 
i Better la Ike llarlsT Ktakgdost

How our gennlnlities have been dulled by nearly 
twoTeanofwarnewsI A few thousand men gwept away 
by the “curtain of fire” in a frontal attack—a merchant-

^ , i score or more
Alien riedms to the baby-killing Zeppelins—these 
nolongerexdte or impress us. PerhspsituwelUforour 
interest or tympathy could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war. --------------------- * '

Botamvaebeeemtog; 
equally callooi about 
su&tinis which wo could 
alleviatef An wo louagi 
totezat to the milBens

power ofthc ruthless Hum. 
snd becomiog .more 
depended every dsy oo

God MU ihst. rvwn 
vridi tales orauiatog. vre should r«l to

..A .k, « dO..
Every day they provide aa

nearly three miODei detthme Bel^ who woaM etoerwiic have to 
towfchod. The eomtooapec of the supply depends oo ml WiU you 
do year thseef

^B^^Fund
f2.M Feeds a Bemiaii Family Oae Montta

3
Notice la ti r given that thirty 

days after the firtl publication 
this notice In the British Columbia 
Gazette the undersigned Company to- 
tends to apply to the Minister 
Lands for authority to construe 
togging railroad over the following 
land, commencing at a point on thr 
west boundary of Lot “A" (register
ed Map -No. U02) of section 1> 
Range 5 MounUIn District; the poil 
(Ion of said point being 330 fee: 
and 160.3 feet North of the South
west corner of Lot B In said Section, 
thence from said point which la ot- 
tlon 2* plus 19.9 oli the centre line 
of the applicant'* railroad, tOeou. 
south 61 degree* 0 7 minutes west to 
Station 24 plus IS.5, thence on a 1( 
degree curve to tae left lo station 24 
plus 74.6, thence south 65 degrees 
1 minute west to station 29 plu* 33.6. 
ihence on a 21 degree curve to the 
right to station 32 plus 20; thence 

.north 61 degrees 69 mioutes west to 
Sutlon 33 plus 11: thence north 60 
degrees 30 miuutes west to atatioa S> 
plus 37.2; thence North 69 degrees 
57 minutes west to Button 41 plus 
16.2, which I* on the west boundary 
of section 12. Range 6. MounUIn Dis
trict 628.1 feet Southerly of the 
North West corner of said section. 
The right of way applied for U 20 
feet In width, being 10 feet o 
<lde of above described centre line, 
ind conUIni by admeasurement 0.85 
icree more or less. A plan of which 
has been filed with the Minister of 
ftonds.

Per C. H. BKBVOR POTTS.
lU Solicitor.

Nanaimo,^ B.C., May 11. 1916.
M 10-3L

<SbJLa!.

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

Ooal satotog nghu of ue Oomto 
ikatohewao OB'

o^Awt^or
let to whleb too (tghu

BkoB tomtory, ih. 
orlsm. oad to.a per 

tloB of too ProTlBOo U BrtUali Col 
uml^ may bo loaaqd tor a term oi 
twoaty-ono yoors at/oB aBoal r nUl 
It n aa aero Not mom Uiaa >.6tf 
seroa wBl bo loaaod to oao appUoaat

iooao mast i-
B porboB U 
of tod die 
applied'

torrttory too umd
--------------- BO. or to

;ai sanoiviawB or aoeuoas;. aad L 
■utaravayed tarriUry too Jxaet ogplt

-ataiBod U too gigbto applied tot art 
tot avalUbto, but dot otoorwtoo. A

................ bo paid oa too mar
ot.toe mtoo at to*

-oysUty I

rau of avo oiMu par tea. 
Tba poraoa leeattog too m

The Beep of lliiality: 
U. B. C. BEER

la to/ boat that has stood the teat of 
Umo. Doa't order Bear tndlaertmtn- 
ately —ton thorn yoa want B. B. a 
Nothing like a glam of good bqor for 
a poor appatlto. Dtmt Fmget to to. 
etade a tow bottka of U. & a (or

Union Brewing Co.,Ltd.

jTry aWant Ad. in the Free Press

pay too royalty tboroea. U.Uio ooo. 
(Btalag rigbu are aot boiag oparat 
^ Jtj^rMam aboald bo tataloh

Tho loos-------------
satotog righu oaly,

avS avJSSto'iStoio***’?*** '

Dapaty Mtaistor
W. W. OORT, 
tor ot tooUlarto

NOnoB.

Maaara. D. B. C. Faoco and Co., 
have pnrehaaed toe grocery bualaeas 
and stock to trade o( Mr. John Mag- 
glorl, 328 FltowllHam St. All ao- 
eonnu to connection with the bual- 
neaa, owing by Mr. Magglori mutt ba 
presented for payment vrlthln the 
next 88 days, otherwise the/ will not 
bo reoognlud. Phone 861, P.O. boa 
81. (Signed) D.B.C. Faooo A Oo.

J. W. JAMES -
- •iHl Vtinur

Wan^Ads
We Get Jhe hvsiness 

You Provide The 
Goods. \

kept. Mrs. Tryon. French
PaplcMwIllto

WANTED- Boarder, irr;;;;:,,
family. Apply te Mrs. Vonag 81 
Wallwas atreeL

WANTED— A good rowboat, chaaa 
Apply P.O. box 444. II-

.'OR RENT— A modern houie. Ap. 
ply Jamas Knight. Phone ifi. it

•'OR 8AUB- Cow. good mllkw, 
cheap for quick sale. Apply Praak 
Magllocco. Cardiff Helghu. Five 
Acre Lota, n-

VANTED IMMEDIATELY —Boy to 
work on farm, must be able to 
milk. Apply Collier Wright. 
French Creek, Parksvllle. ii*

Wanted to buy 60.000 gallon, of 
logfish liver oil. For particulars ap. 
>ly to the MacFarlane Wharf Com- 
>any. |,n

'O RE.NT— Four roomed house with 
pantry. Apply Mra. Kilpatrick. 

ICralg atreet. Fairvlew. near Cam
eron's Bakery. 28a

J-OR RENT— House on Townslta.^ 
Apply Mrs. A. T. Norris, JTrm - 
Press Block.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Breakfast tt 
desired. Apply 136 Vancouver 
Avenue, Townalte. 28n

POR SALE— Cow, freab. good milk, 
er. tested. Apply "it" Frea Pram 
Office. nlO-8

POR SALE— Asters, stocks, varbo- 
anas, phlox dmmondL potnaaaa, 
foballa, etc. Apply R. PhUllpa, 
South Halibnrton slraoL_l»—

POR SALE—Fried Fish Baalnam. 
Apply 114 Nleol Street. Im

LOST— From a motor car betwaaa 
.. Baatlon street aad Chase River, a 

box and overcoat. Finder pteam 
Ulepbone No. 668.

Wm. M. Thonum. Coder DIrtriet.

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles
Ring^58
Our Cars are the l>'..rgegl 
and best in Lhe ciiy.
AUTO TRANSFER OO.

T.l

IMENAVIOABLE WAVERS AOE. 
.BE.O.

NOTICE IS HEREBY aiVBN that 
the Noaalmo Caaaara aad Paokora.

ler too Navigable Wators Act ol 
Canada for too approval ol aartalB 
propoood work oa loU aovaa (7J, 
light (8) aad atoa (8). Blobk flvv 
(6) D L. 14, SoctloB oao fl). NaaaA 
no District, Hap 1872. aad that a 4w 
lerlpUon ot tha alto and of the plaai 
of such prapoaed work, have beea do- 
positM with tha Mtolotar of PaUie 
Work, at Ottawa aad with the Ro- 
glotrar of Tltlea, at tho City of Vie- 
torla. "

Dated at Nuaimo, S.C., toU tOtk 
day of AprU, A.D., lilt.

LEIGHTON, ROSS A BMJFR- 
.toUvIleri.

Nanaimo.

Philpott’s Cafe
la BocaH'Moatt. FhMolM. 

OpMlD^randmiM
w.m.r



tbv the

‘‘Oriental Limited’
It and tbe best

THdieU »old on all 
^.n-Allanllc Lino.. Sbtp your 

frelebt »1* Great Nortbern.
For ticket, and 
rail iDformatlon 

call on. write 
or pbone.

M. C. IRONSIDE 
Afent,

front S Phone. 137 * 611.

I

FOB SALK.

»y double harneM In good

HoTM. bought and wld.

Rex Cooper,
The Ripnaunaii.

.SEED POTATOES
Specially Selected

EARLY liATB
■ulT Bom, Burbank*.

of Hebron Sutton’. Rellwtee 
*awlcan Wondor; Red Dakotaa.

W. J. Pollard VICTORIA
ROAD

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

Princess Patricj#

■ 0A&nxi6r
NmlBolko Union Bay and Comox 

WMaeMay and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nualno to Vanconrer. Thuriday 
Md Satarday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
cMTor to Nanaimo Wedneaday and< 
friday at S.SO a.m.

H. W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

iHiiiult&NiDiiiinoB}.
TlnsUbto Npw In Effsot

teiM liMe MmwJmo m (ollowa.

gggy^MdKMUtCUULdaUfM
IMpiBt and. Oevtanay, TMdaya 

nwadya and Batardaya 11:46. 
Manflla aU tat Albaral. Mm-

PW AUBSRn BBcnoN.
Albami and ParkerUli
Tfcamdaya and Batar

B ovnnom
OF NANAIMO.

A Br-lww. No. Ml

Ini the earn ^f^*^.000?Oo'n^rth^
Mf*lirltv ra# ek. a_______ n________ •

the City of .Nanaimo 
onatructed a ayitem of aewer- 
whlch embracaa the principal 

bu.lneia and reald-
. _______ of the City and

WHEREAS It la expedlebt In or-

wlth
Nanaimo.

WHEREAS 
bat conati 
age whli 
portion of

tial jectlon* of the City 
la expedlei

conwirTe the public health of 
the City, to extend the lald .ewer- 
age ayitem to other Mctlona of the 
for^ a*nd*^ **'* “* ProTlded
“whereas It 1. intende 

upon the wcurlty of
Sewer Frontage Tax the ____
$11,000.00 to be expended In the ex- 
sn.lon of the Mid sewerage ayatem.

WHEREAS the amount of Sewer 
Frontage Taxes chargeable for the 
year 1916 Is estimated at the aum 
of 34656.00 and there la no money 
charged upon the Mid taxea, and 

W’HEREAS tha moneya Intended 
to be borrowed pursuant to this 
By-Law will be primarily charged 
and secured upon the Sewer Front- 

SMCMed and lerled and to 
be collected under the authority of 
the Mid Sower Frontage Tax By- 

iw. 1911. and
WHEREAS the amount to be col- 

lected annually from the said Bewer 
Frontage Tax to pay the Interest

.00 and the amount 
be Mt aside anne 
at three per. cent

In t' __ 
3446.69 and 

e will not be

:reai
property of 
City of .Nai

ty year* Is e»tlm«ted 
It Is estimated that tl 

■ clcney. and
kS the whole rateable 
The Corporation of the 

laimo. according to the 
led asaoHment roll for the year 
; Is 36.604.470.00 and the total 
Ing debt la 3643;000.00. exclu- 
of works of local Improrement 

1 purposes. sn(
It Is proposed 

row the Mid sum of 312.00( 
on debentures as hereinafter appear
ing. and

WHEREAS this By-1 
be altered or repealed except with 

It of the Ueulenant-OoTernor. 
_____^ncll.

Therefore, the Municipal C.ouncll 
If The Corporation of the City of Na 

naimo enacts as followi:
1. The moneys raised under this 

By-Law shall be expended In the ex-

roim By 
uniiisi
ScM Sipt. Tens 

Hw “fnB-mies" Renenn
Tomitto, Owr., Oct. 1st, 1918.

*1 hare Ured in this city formora 
0»a 18 yean and am well known. J 
tufferti from Rkemmaiitm, specially 
In my hands. I a lotof money
without any good reeulta. I hare takes 
‘Fmlt-a-tlres” for 18 montha sow and 

«m plesMd to teU you that T*m weU. 
AU the enlargement haa not left my 
hands, and perhaps nerer wiU, but the 
MPencMto all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. I hare gained 89 pounds 
in eighteen months,-

R. A. WAUGH.
80e. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial also 25o. 

At all dealers or direot from FrwlLa-tirai 
IJfflited. Ottewa.

MOTOR BOAT SERVICE 
OF Ti ROYAL NAVY

The Bewer Loan Onarantee By-Law 
0. *91. 191C."
Passed by the Municipal Counc'l 

of the Corporation of the City of 
.Nanaimo, on the *3rd day of May.

TAKE NOTICE that the abort Is 
true copy of the proposed By-Law 

upon which the rote of the Munlct- 
pallty will be taken at the Council 
Chambers. Bastion Street, Nanaimo, 
on Friday, the 9th day of June 191C. 
between nine o’clock a m., and’ aereo

A. L. RATTRAY.
City Cler

CORPORATION OF TBB
CTTY OF NANAIMO

prorlded with lewerage 
facllltlet, and for no other purpose.

e Cor-
ooratlon of the City of Nanslmo tr 
borrow npon the security of the Sew 

Frontage Tax and with the furih- 
guarantee of the Corporation al 
ge by way of the debentures hereia 
ntloned. from any person or per

sona. or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to adrance the

le as a loan, a aum of mone 
Mding 312.000.00. and to 
b sum so raised or reoelred

■and. of the ’Treasurer 
rporatlon, for the pur- 

nose and with the object hereinafter 
-eferred to.. . The said dwbentnres 
shall conUIn the gnarantee of The 
Corporation of the City of Nanaimo 

in the following terms, or as near 
■ hereto as may be:

"The payment of the principal 
“moneys and Interest thereon 
“under this debenture at the 
"re«pectUe dates when the mi"re«pectUe dates when the Mme 
"fall due. la hereby guaranteed 
“by the Corporation of the City 
-of Nattwimo.

be lawful for the 
ite any

EOflHB. L.a oBvraANi 
IX P. A.

None®.

shall
ayor and Council to 

-T of debentnrea to 
ented and Issued for such sums as 
miy be required, not exceeding, how- 
erer. the sum of 312.000.00. pay
able either In currency or iterllng 
money at the rate of 4.86 2-3rds 
dollars to the pound sterling or In 
gold coin of the United States of 
America, each of the Mid debentures 
being of an amount not leM than 
3600.00. and all auch debenture,, 
shall be sealed with the seal o 
Mid Corporation, and shall be 
ed by the Mayor and by the 
Treaauret-.

4. The m16
bear date of tli--------- — --------
1916. and shall be made payable 
Twenty yeara from said date, at auch

•We. Is hereby given that thirty , ^______________
ifter date I intend to apply to ' Ion of Canada. Great Britain 

■ - United States of America as may
designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to them coupona for the 

■ Intereat. and the slgna-

plaee or places either in the Domln-
^ --------- --------- — -yply to ' Ion of Canada. Great Britain or the

of Lands for a lleaaoe to i 
tor eoal and petrolenm nn- ‘ 
toilowlng dascrlbed lands.
^ at the aontb weet eomer 

•t toe east 60 acre# at Section 13. 
6, Mountain Dletrict; thence 

kloiig the aoath boundary of 
13, Range 6 a distance of 

or leee to the eonth
z

furM*of the tntereet coupon, may 
be either written, riamped, printed. 
Rthographed^r^engMv^^rM .hall 
boar Intereat at the rate of Six 
cent (6

e the------
■able half

chalna more_ or | be/ar»uch_ piic’ejn ^he pomjnlon

Ij^ktoii’tte'nort/brandTI^ V, [ eiprei;.^ on the debenture and c 
■to toetleu 16 R.ne. g. Uwuir* *”“•

Notice Is hereby given that the lint 
sitting of the next annnal Court of 
Revision, appointed under the provi
sions of the “Municipal Act” by the 
Municipal Council of the Corpontlon 
of the City of Nanaimo. British Col
umbia In respect to the aasesj 
roll for the year 1918. of the munici
pality of the Mid city, will be held 
the Council Chamber, city hall. In the 
said city, on 'Thursday the 8th day of 
Juntb 1916, at 10 o’clock in the fore-

complalnia against the aMSMment a* 
made by the aaseaaor. and of revlt- 
Ing. equalising and correcting the 
Mid aaaeMmeat roll.

A. L. RATTRAT,,
City Clerk’, Offloe.

Nanaimo. B.C„, May «. 1918.

NOTICE Is hereby given that we. the 
undertigned. Intend to apply U 
Board of Ucence Commlationera tor 
the City of Nanaimo at the next 
quarterly ilttlng of said Board U 
June, for a tranafer of the Hotel 
Licence of the Palace Hotel, situate 
on Lot 6. Block 60, City of Nanaimo, 
now held by na. to John Clovis, of 
Hallburton Street. City of Nanaimo. 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thta 26tb 
day of April, 1313.

W. P. OAKEB.
C. J. OAKES.

NOTICE.

In the matter of the esUte of 
Stylte Brown Hamilton. late of the 
City of Nanaimo. Deceased.

•Notice U hereby given that all per
sons Indebted to the above MUte are 
requested to pay the amount of their 

forthwith to the under

date ther^!

0?"- "" rhrf‘rr.tv?“orT^m-
• tarn north 80 chains more or i ber at such place In the 

the north weet corner of See- of Canada. Great Britain t 
» Range 6; thence east *0 I Red States of Amerl^ 

ktong tha north honnrtarr of expressed on the debenti
^ »*etlen 16. Range. 6; thenc 

M ehalna more or Iom to the 
"•to ef eommoueemeot, and contain 

sore# more or leaa. and more 
y**torly known as the weet 40 

"■ “
April 17th, 1018.

JOBIAH HBMANB.
»W Attorney In fact,

A. B. Malnwaring.

w matter of an application fi 
» foTipB

^s —«.r oi an I 
LlllT^ of title «, parw

(3) and went tlxty
ksL*!!** (8). Cfodar DUtriet, Is 

Columbia.
*2°® “ hbrbbt oivmn <n
^^on at tha expiration of one

. lereof to lane n freah Owrtl- 
^ « •ntle In lien el the CerUfl- 
r? « Title lined to Edward 

on the 12nd April. 1891, 
■ s^bermi 11694 A. which baa

Ro«istrr Of- 
mg^ B.C., this 16th day

B. T. WOOTON. 
Registrar Oeneral of TlUee.

6. It shall be lawful for the M 
or and Council of the Mid Corpr

so raised by th 
bentures. all 
with the

r other 
, of the

May-
_______ -pora-

tTon to dispose of the said debentures 
at a rale below par. and to authorixe 
the Treasurer to pay out of the sums 

• ■ • the Mte of the mM oe-
connected 

1 iMue of
the debentures and coupons and 
discount or commlMlon (
Charges Incidental to the Ml 
Mid debenture#

7. Of the moneys collected and 
received by the Treasurer under tli« 
provisions of the Mid Bewer Front
age ’Tax By-Law the aum of $720.00 
to provide the annual Interest on the

of 3446.58 to provide the an- 
alnklng fund, for the payment 

■ moneys duo upon 
■■ each year

naal at........
of the principal
the Mid debenti......-------------- .
be set aside uoon the receipt thereof 
by the City Treasurer, and placed

Nanaimo, and thereout

Mme ah’s!! from tlm^to time fa'l dun 
-------- vide the,!ind the mom

innal alnkln.-----------------
_j deposit, and with Interest thereon 
shall be allowed to accumulate. —' 
thereout ahall bo paid the prim 
moneys borrowed as th 
turea ahall become ‘

8. This By-Law.

. . clpal 
i^the Mid deben-

' This' By-Law. before the final 
Ing thereof, shall receive the as

sent of the electors of the Municipa
lity In the manner provided In the 
Municipal Act. and shall Uke effect 
on the registration thereof.

9. This ByLaw may be died as

signed; and all persons having claims 
against the Mid estate are requested 
to send particular* of their claims, 
duly certified, to the undersigned, on 

before the 27th day of May, 1916. 
Dated this 27th day of April, 1916 

1916.
A. K. MacLENNAN, 

JAMES KNIGHT.
Bzeeutorx 

TATES A JAY. 
Sollcltori for Eiocutori.

418-7 Central Bnlldlng. Vlot^la®ic

the AnxHifo.T F,tva Hen-e 
R-hlch ha. IfoubM.’.ed
Arosuid the Mllih Isles.

RepreeenUt»vcs ol thv Britls-h 
Aiimlrally have arrived Iq Cana.la 
fr.r tha purpose of enterlag officers 
and men for service In U.e Uotor 
craft employed la the Auxiliary 
Patrol. An offloe baa been ceubllsh- 
ed In Otuwa In the Department of 

ral Ser ire. The Admiralty 
o'fleers will visit. In due course, 

part of CaiiBda from which re- 
crulU are likely to be 'o. ;..eomlng.

The British Admiralty calU for 
two claaaea ofr-.erulU: (1) Com- 
mlsaloned Off'cers for .Mxmand.xnd 
second in command of the patrol 
motor boau; {3i Mechanics 
the enginea.

The easentU! qualltlcafjoa requlr 
ed of eandldatjj for a eommlMion 
nrt first rate experience In the hand- 
ling of amall croft ander h.I 
power, at tea or on tha Grv<. Lakes; 
and a good kna^'edge of ptxrtlcnl 
seamanahlp. Some knowledge of 
elementary navigation Ig desirable.

will be provUlonally entered In Ca
nada, and sent at once to England 
where, their entry being confirmed, 
they will commence their training 
forthwith.

The training eonalsta of a month’s 
course In navigation at the Royal 
Naval College. Greenwich, a month 

sU weeks at Southampton in the 
depot ship H.M.B. Hermione. where 
the newly entered officer receives 
instruction In rifle drilL simple gno 
nery, semaphore and Morse signal
ling. nnd practical aeamtnablp. and. 
aa hit training advanoea, does duty 
In the local patrol boata. Prom 

liampton otflceri are drafted

the Auxiliary patrol, and after

theae vesseU. proceed to PortamoaVt 
i further courae of InatmcUon 

This eonrae concludes the training 
period, and otflcera are then ap-

—M to the larger and faster ar i 
ed motor veMel, which are engage.l 
In patrol and other dnUes aronnd 
the British coasts and In other por.'s 
of the world.

The men required for engine room 
dntlea need have no previous exper
ience anoat, but must be mechanics 
by profeMlon. with good ezpenencc 
In the running and repairing of In
ternal eombusMon enginea, prefer
ably of the gasoline type. Two 
grades are required—Chief Mote' 
Boatmen. and Motor boat-

slKet U mak.
eonUnnona. The paving eompaay 
had thoir plant here now knt h% the 
spMker. understood rhat they v 
probably be movtug it away ai 
aa the work they wcie now ongsgsl 

■plated, therefore 
thought the oppiitunTy Fhlch now 
offered of having* Cnee etreet pxved. 
ahonid not be neglecte.l. No doubt the 
eoit'wonld come I-mrlly on the pr«^ 
party owoeri on tbla eliort street, and 
they might -eonsUer It would be 
Injustice to them, oat H eronid. 

iltted, be a ttUl gteater Injuettee 
far bteger nnmber of rata^yam 

on Hallburton street to allow it to go 
nnpaved. He had always oontsjded 

atm of the oplclon. that the 
cost of all such work ahonid be borne 
by the ratepayara of the city as a 
whole, and tbU might pearibly yet 

shed If the present sng- 
idMents to the Mnnlclpal 
tow. as they wonld have 

power to change the atecMment 
Of coarse In each case the entire mat 
ter would have to be laid before the 
ratepayers in the same manner a^ 
money bylaw.

In reply to a qnetofoa from AM. 
Shaw. AM. McKenxle aald that the 
estimated coat of paving Grace street 
would be in the neighborhood 
34.601., of wol«M I3.W8 would have 
to be paid by the property ownan 
and $800 by the elt^ He was 
to MV that the majority of the pro
perty owners on Grace strest 
opposed to the paving of that strain.. 
and hal peUtlonod against IL The

g hnt had not as yet
fontd S wav to Improve It nude.-1

they wonld be able to give It their at 
tentlcc <n the Immediate fatdr-t.

While erveryoae no ^nbt would 
like «r see It paved, he oooiidsre-l 
that the east wonld be prohibitive 
as It weuM entail a charge on three 

ic property ownen of no lei' 
than 186 a year for 16 years on th' 
presen' debenture baats. If IcgUls 
Hon a a, enacted whldi wooM eaabl'

new ayatem oonld be Inaugn 
rated which oonld provide reUef foi 
Jnat such caaea as this, bat that tlmi 
had not yet oomn. The stree. wonld 
be put into at good eonditlnn as pot 
slble withont paving it. In the Imme 
diate future, hnt he thought the pav
ing wonld be a gross Injnstlee to the 
property owners there, as the vale* 
of that property today .would not he 
aufttelent to pay for the cost of the 
paving.

AM. Shaw waa of the opinion that 
Section 9 did not apply in ancd caaet 
as this, bet only In matters which af 
feeted the health of the city.

No toconder being found for the re- 
the matter was allowed tesolu^on, t

re-i:

Notice Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply 
the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum 
under the following deecrlbed lands:
Commencing at the south east cor
ner of Section 13. Range 6. Moun
tain Dlatrict. thence north 60 chains 
more or lesi to the north east oor- 
ner of Section 18. Range 6; thence 
seat along the north boundary of 
Beetlon 16. Ranges 6 and 6, 
tance of 80 chains; thence south 60 
chains more or less to the south 
boundary of section 13. Range 6; 
thence east 80 chain, more or lose 
to the point of comi»>‘iacement. and 
oontalDing 480 acre# more or Ism. 
and more particularly known aa Sec- 
Uons 18. 14, 16. Range 6 and the 
east 60 acres of tecUons 18, 14, 16,
Range 6. MounUln DlstrioL

Dated April 17th. 1916.
Notice It posted al the N.E. cov 

L14 of Bee. 1*. Range 6, MounUln wa. statln| the nature of the appoln'

qnired. Two jeaia In me shops w'll 
qualify a man for rating as Motor 
Boatman ”E”. A man entered in 
he lower rating can gam promotion 

the higher If he provM efficient, 
e me.n are given a eonrae of train

ing In H.M.8. Hermione. whence 
they are drafted, either direct or af- 

ahort period of service In t le 
■mailer motor boats, to the Englneei 
they undergo a eonrae of Instruc- 

the running of the hlgh-posr 
er<«l enginea used In the large pa 
• rol boata.

The rslea of pay and aliowantes 
for officers and men arc aa follows: 

Officer* are granted oommlulon- 
temporary gub-lieolenanU. Royal 

Naval Volunteer Reserve, and re
ceive the ordinary pay of an officer 

f that rank In the Royal Navy, vix 
Ts 6d per day (31.82). In the Ho- 

Boat service they receive In ad
dition 372.91 for nnlform and a eer 

allowance which varies accord 
Ing to the duty on which they ar" 
employed. These allowances aver
age about 72 cents per day when 
the officer victuals himself. Sepsi 

allowance la not paid by th 
British Admiralty to the wives an 
dependants of eommlasioned offl-

Chlef Motor Boatmen reoelv.-’ 
31.67 per day. allowances on ilml 
lar icalea as officers (336,45)for nnl 

and separation allowance on 
the Mme acale ag a Chief Petty Offi 
cer in the Royal Nary. Motor Boat- 

“E” are paid 60 cents per day, 
and an allowance of 326.73 for nnl 

and separation allowance as fo- 
seamen R.N.

Officers and men are entered fo" 
tho period of hostilities, and are g’ 

free transport to England an>' 
back to their homes on receivin' 
their discharge.
Candidate, should apply In the firs 

Instance In writing to the Auxlllar' 
Patrol Recruiting Committee, ejo Dr 
partmenl if the Naval Service. Otla

DUtriot. as the 8.E. cor of Sec. IS, 
Range 8 Is In the centre of the road 

A. B. MALNWARING.

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert St.

Ker Milling Oo. have Ui* bewt seeds 
this year that can be obtained.

ment which they desire. They 
then receive an official application 
form, and full particulars a, to pay. 
allowancoa. etc.

CKAt'E STTIE]
BE PATOD YET AWHILE

(Continued from Page 1) 
that the work be p'occeded wli;i li*- 
Mld that It was no- only necuiar/. 
but was also a a!«r-> act of Justice to 
the residents on (isllhurton screci. 
that this link betweep the two paved 
streets In (his localll;- should b» com 
pleted withont del.ty The propertr 
owners on the atreeU on either side 
had been willing to pay for the pav
ing ot thoM Btreoi* on the exp.)cta-

Every lOc^^ 
y thicker of 1

WILSONS

FLY PADS

QaIM|b
Why They’re Used

had aoNandfor tanty y^ I have 

Oto Fmaain^tbe bOK or 6 fannw

JssjjTsartis

im

NOnCB Is bnrsby gtvon to ftnns and 
IndlvMnato who aoU psoftoloao oi 
othor anppUeo to Btowarts ot Cana 
dlan OoToroMt Ship, nndor thk

t tho Doportssnt ii

by sanb Stowarda.
Ctonso No. t ot Oentmtt with Stoa 

ards eovorlnc tho ytetuUlns ot MUi 
ahlpa roada aa foUowa:

“It to dlstlnetly nadaratood hy ttt
“any dahu eontraotad hy tho Mid 
“Btoward. and tho mM Stoward 
"groaa to notlty aU poraona wUh 
“whom ha wlahaa to oontraot tor tk- 

diana ot any anoh provlaiona 
“atoiw or grooorlaa, and hatora eoa- 
“tracting tor aamo. that the aald De- 
“partment. than nat ha roapoaaihle 
“tor any debt to ho oontraetod b} 
"him In that or any othor roapML" 

O. J. DESBARATB. 
Dopnty Minlatar ot too Naval Sorvlee 

Dept ot the Naval Banrtoo.
Otuwa. March 21at. 1918. 

Unanthortoed pablleatlon ol Ul'

>83ifML tmmm ^
TAn mmoik Iknt tho tmtml

FnMnca. totuM to^ 
|^toto.Mto.toU.wto,d;^

Ct^aienetac ot . pMi plaMai 
high water mark, oppoalta the : 
eomer ot D.L. S of Boa 1. “ ■ ifci
Dtotrlac on tho woat atdo ot Agli PM-
sago. Nanntaae Barter, thrnm north 
»» *te»oea. 61 mtoatoa. B M toot; 
Gtoooo north 1 dogma •• mli - W" 
996.8 toat; thaoaa aanth 68 
61 mlnataa W. 661 toat Mom
watar feltowtu tha high w«t 
to 0 aaothaaalarly dlraatlaw IM

tor AUrad o. Xing. Agm*. 
Oatod Mnnh Slat. m«. tlMI

On nnd attar thla dnin tho CMakal 
Qronnda wOl ho ktet MeoM. A0 
wiahing to mako naa ot tho gmnnda 
tor foothnll or othor apoita Moald ap
ply tor a key to tho aoeraenty. Mr. W. 
a Matownrtog or to Mr. X Fitear OI 
thoAthloMeCtoh. 

a. It. W

For Loaao to Ood«r XNatoW the

Uaronbeat. and is# aerw 
alao banoa. eattto nnd an tl 

, lanrr ter worfcteg » r 
tarthar totennntfoB an

Matteo ia heraby 0wm thM nt Ln. 
am oUtlac of tha lloanaa Qoakalo- 

I totond to apply tor a iTUg

bald by aa to J
■

kaalgaaa ot Tba O. B. BM

NAHAQfO
Marbln Works

i^ndreyDg/tSTAOIg:
Assooiate of Ibe LondoB 

College of MuBio,EDff.
Teacher of 

Pionoforte Playing
Has a <aw Yaoanoiea. 

atiidlofloMS 
Phone 375. BnnnptOQ BIk

RoduitionaivdThrift
"OAINornogi . the cause before the farmen of Canada la ae claw aa tt Wat loit
^ year-they , . .,t produce abundantly in order to meet the --------- - that mm
be made, and I U- -ve this to be especially true in regard to Hva atock, the woriA 
supply of which <ust be particularly afTected to this vsat IlflOili ~ flfTnr 
MARTIS BVRh LL, Minwrcr of AgricyUur,. -Tiwit.

FOLLOWING ST TEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS OONTAINID IN 
•• THE AGRICi. ..TURAL WAR BOOK. 1916,»* PUBLISHED NY THE 

DEPART ..1ENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA, ONT.

LIVE STOCK—Thcber. - and flocks of Europe
have been gicatly reduced. When the war it over 
there will he a great demar. : for breeiling stock. 
Canadian larmi-n should l>. |. this in miiKl.

MEATS----In 101.') Great Bt >inim|K>rted 6f>4.508
ton- of beef, muiion and Li . of which 384.24S 
tout came fiwm without ■ ve Empire. Out of 
430.4-J0 tons of beef only It . 967 tons came from 
within the Einpin-.

The demand, of th. vilie. for froien beef, 
canned bcl. lucon and haa will imreaic rather 
than diminish Oril.-r* an .umiiiK to Canada, 
’n.e drcreasinn tunnaKc qun available will give 
Canada an advantage if wi ive the supplies

DAIRYINO-b
and checK haa increased of Uteyaan. The war 
demands for cheese have been miBndtod. Ite 
Canadian cheew; exporu from lioMraal to 19U 
were neariy 60,600.000 1914, Prioea at
Montreal-Cheese: Janoarr 19U, 18M to IT 
cenu; Jaauary 1910, 18N to »H cants 
Butter: January 1916, M to cento;
January 1910, 33 to 3S cents ^

EGGS—Canada product fSOAXUlOO worth ol 
egg. ia 1913 mod helped out Great Briuin ia the 
shortage. Shippers aa well os prodaccti have n 
ttof «>l>P«>rt»“‘y to holdir* a ptocn ia

WRITE TO THE DOMIf.lON DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TO YOUR
PROVINCIAL DEP.SRTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS \

Ten. of tl 
that th* 
to 1010.

1. of Canada .f«xl pi rs have enlUted and gone to the front. It is 
: work .hall be kept up a. far a, posaible. The Empire needs oO the food thataits;

PRuutCK MORE ASU SAVE AfORE
MAKE LABOUR EPPlClESi

8AVM MATERIALS fSOM WASTE
SPEND MONET WIBBLT

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 4
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE



Brief Itetna cr 
Local lotereft

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. HamiUon ra- 
tamwi laat nlfUi on Ui» Patricia af- 

■pmdtBS a oonpla of weeks at 
Hartlsoa Hot Bpriitss.

»a 4 TtNXELLEW! CO,

T%e otnoera desire to tbask thoae 
whe hare ae kindly sent in papers 

tor the use of the men.
The W.C.

h«lp to make the iwcreatlon room 
hetptnl to the men.

Reemlts are oomtng In for this 
miH. and U U to he hoped that there 
wm he a lane addition 
date. Nanaimo U ladi 
la baTlM thia company mobilised 
hare. It is a dlstinetlTe unit a* ‘ 
dbenid be seat from thU town as 

aait an of lu own. The 
mk of the company wlU be at all 
amaa togatbar. and in thU way wUl 
>, kept dlstinea and repreaenUUre.

Mr. r. H- Bhapherd. M.P. laares 
for Bagland on Thursday upon the 
arriraJ of the Australian and New 

Mambers of the Empire Par- 
UamanUry AssocUtlon, who w 
the laeomlng steamer Maknra.

the prorlnoeo of

Slimmer Drinks...
Ruminings Syrups- all flavors, per bot.... ...... 20c
Chivers Lemon SjTup, per bot................. .. 26c
C. & B. Sherbet p%r bot.......... ............ ........................ ^
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, per Un •  ............*»c
V- C. Lime Juice, per boL^.............. .. ....................... 3®o
Monaeratt Liine Juice, per boL ....... 40c and 80c
Enos Fruit Salts per bot. . ...............................•------ 75c
Cerebos Heaiih Salts, per bot... .,. »•» ............^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocariaa, Crockery, Olanware, Hardware 

PhoDM UO. 10. 89. ' Johnaton Block

'zm

8Cl/rAN*8 TBOOP8 BOLTKIh

jndon, May 29— The War Office 
•sst nlght’liaued a rwort eoncemlng 
fighting on May 28 in the Soudan, 
v/hlch resulted in the defeat of shout 
•000 troops of All Dinar. Sultan of 
narfur, by Col. Keley's troops. The 
fight took plsoe at El Passer. Bri
tish losses were giren ss tl»e killed 
and 28 wounded, while the losses of 
the Sultan’s forces are estimated at 
1000.

The BuHan. whose sttllnde towards 
te Sondsnese goremment for a long 
ms baa been truculent. U reported 
> hura ned with u small number of 

Ms followers.

mTHEAIIIE
Matinee 

8.80-6 
Bre. 6.80-11

LAST TimiE TONIGHT

^^UcalCiiq)lovetsVant

At Northfleld
A Public Meeting will be 

held Id MoOurrlgle’s Hall, on 
Sunday morning. June 4th. 
1916, at 10 n.m. sharp. 

BV8INEBS:
To discuss In reference to An- 
anal 1st of Jnly Sporta

AU realdenU of NorthHeld 
and snrronnding district are 
eardtully Inrtted to attend.

CHARLES
CHAPLIN

his first Two-Reel 
Mutual Comedy,

THEFlooiwaltei

What is More 

Attractive 

Than Beautiful Teeth?

IT’S ORE.\T.

SABLE
LORGHA
A Triangle Feature of 
Chinese Tong Society

Xoihing can be of greater value Ik 
you tUan even, while, beuiitiful teeth 
'Willi fine eyes, they form an asset of 
priecltbs worth in the life of every in
dividual. Cood teeth—sound, useful. 
)innd.-ii>mc—*re not only more thait-lmlf 
of beauty—lliey are more ttian liiilf of 
heiiith. And heullh is the better parl- 
of beauty-

As an asset to a man in business or 
to a woman in social affairs, good teelii 
bespeak a care of tlie persf.n tliut de
notes a. clean, orderly mind. And fine 
pjvs, or a lovely complexion (or even 
a charming personality) ai.d discounted 
by poor teeth, whereas a welt-formed 
.mouth with , good teelh is an attrac
tion in iUelf that will illuminate your 
face. In these d»ys of close competition 
one can not afford to overlook the value 
of good teeth.

If for any reason yon have neglected 
your teeUi so that now they are not us 
handsome or as useful as .Nature in
tended they should be, you may still 
make good* the damage by having my 
Nature Teeth built into your moulli. 
By this system of mine, the natnr«l 
lines of your cheeks and mouth are re-

r FOOT A T.AUr.H. 1 stored, and Uie new teeth, made to

liiuteh your own in size and shape and 
exact tint, have all the gleaming beauty 
ol Nulure's own. The closest scrutiny 
will not reveal li»e fact that they have 
uot grown in yoiir month. You may 
bite, chew »nd smile will! these Salure 
Teelh of mine in perfect ct>nri(lence 
and comfort. .

The beauty that is of perfect teeth 
can nol be hidden. it is a striking 
beauty—wholi some, fascinating, at
tractive beyond any other kind. And 
it is yours if you wish. Nature Teeth 
is the answer. Better make un up- 
poinlinent tod ly and take adv»nlnge of 
the June DlacrunL It la only available 
for the month 9f June.

And now in eonclusion just a wont 
about our disc nuts for June.

Beginning today. May 30th we will 
extend to oiir clients a 30 per cent, 
discount on all dental work for the 
monlh of June- All work contracted 
for in June will come under l^is price, 
whether work is finished or not. And 
another tiling we wish to assure you 
of our painless methods. We do not 
make this bo^sl to attract you to this 
office, but ve guarantee to extract 
fill or crown lecth without Ihe .slightest 
pain. This is an absolute guarantee.

DR. KEELEY
Phonc45Ll “The AVodern Dentist” Over Herald Office

boM M thn FomMnrn’ Hall U« 
nrbw tb* HUH BoUdnr

_____ _ En now b«li>m th« ProTtn-
^ MmM m* i4u4 naa Aianmmi.

A rncm bnDet vru mbaaatMnUr 
tMkm tn obtate tba fnallng ot Uu> 

wMb rwaril to Um» moat 
10 Inr Mannlao. an 
id lo«l appUaae 

tba boat Any tn»m tb» 
ma Bmpior^’ point of vtoa. 
Tho aloMloa of oWtow. waa thaa

Sko MBoatee Ano Trnnifor have
•kaaod a l»i*a twMaa poaa

tn «bo obst to* Oazi in «
VMk fka war anerte*.
Mit br tba Vtegorla Auto 

M Co., aad to •onntad on a §6

Just arrived a Shipment of
Real Good Potatoes

Call and Have a Look at Them.________ _

Tkompii, E«wi0 and Stoekwell
PHONE 88

i
KXTBKED GREKCK

UNDER AGREEMENT
ParlB. M0 86— The Bulgarian ad- 

Taoca into Oraok-Maeedonla waa 
made as tha resalt of a aeerat formal 
agreement between Greece and Bul
garia, according to Infpnnatlon 
ceired ttarongh neutral diplomatic 
circlet in Rome, sars n Rome des
patch to tba Paria Matin.

m
Si

Uro^y'
Basel Dawn

One of 

rOurGirls
Wad, and Thnrs,
piligtetiur

Greenwopd 

WE

CHICKEN MEN TAKE NOTICE

Braekman-Ker Milling Compnar 
wish to Inform PouUrr Men that the 
B. a K. chicken foods produce the 
best rssulls. We hold teetlmonlals 
from the most successful ponltrr man 
In BritUh Columbia that B. 4 K. 
Chick Foods are the real thing, once 
used always used. Wsrehonsa Selby 
street.

PCBUC NOTICE.

Nanaimo, Hay tllk. 
To An Whom It May Comm:

I hereby glre notice that 6^6» 
cers aad non-commissioned bSlitD 
of 878 Nanaimo Cadet Corps. «• 
redneed to tho ranks for ths pufp«
of thorough reorganisation.____

(Signed) R. M. ARCHER. 
m89-3t. Instructor 871 C.C.

GetMosiFor Your Money Here!

K FREE!-
The Latest and Most Com
prehensive Catalogue of

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

' A Catalogue of nrosic llial Is limitless in its scope- 
Tt S^raoes every’ oonccivahle form and type of music, 
from the ever-enduring music of the opera to the 
newest most fascinating hiU of the vaudeville stage 
Them »rc no fewer than 2,500 different selections

which we asii you to accept from us absolutely free.

Call, Vrite, Or Telephone For Your 
Copy TO-DilY ______ _

Geo.1. MilPIIKilGlIO.
*NJMAlMO>8 MUSJO HOUSER 

St OomRMrelEl tUMt

WHITE BOOTS, HIGH CCT 
84 pairs of Ladles’ White 

••New-Buck" Lace Boots, High 
Cut, with plain toes and me
dium high heels. ThU U tba 
much sought after style at the 
present momenL We bare all 
sites now^ from 214 to 614.
Good Tnlue at pr............Sa.00
Black Kid, same stylo, per 

pair................................ 99»JOO

NEW TEA SETS 
A new lot of tea seta are 

here for yon to choose from— 
Some are China and some are 
Engllah aemi PorceUln ware. 
Patterns are as follows: Carl
ton. Lonsdale. Festoon of Roses 
Apple Blossom, and Dutch Blue.
81-pleee aets, at........... $8.00
|8-pleee aeta, at............$S-7S
40-plece teU, at............$7.»0
40-plece sets, at............$8.7S
18-pleoe Breakfast aeU, $1.7«

WINDOW SCREENS 
Adjuitable Window Screens, 

made of selected hard wood and 
best quality netting:
Site 14x32 Inehet ...---------80c
Site 14x40 fnehes................85c
glse 18x32 Inches  .............. 88c
Site 18x86 inchea .................................. .85c
Blse 18x40 Inches................40c

Ws now stock n fnll range 
of colors in Church's New plow 
settlag AlnbasUne. done np In 
five pound packages, If yon 
bsee n )ob to do ask for n oo- 
lor card. It’s sold slsswbere 
at 60e packaga.

7 DOORS 
Onr Screen doors are made 

of good dry, earsfnlly aolooted 
pine, put togsther with largo 
hardwood doweU and glued 
JolaU, four styles to ssloyt from 
-wMch mode la fonr slSM. vary 
moderately priced at, each

to 98JOO

8UPERBONE COmET8 AT $3.76
Thia new fashionable and d*inlily finished coroet 

is proving to be a very popular line. The principal fea
ture of this corset is the fle.vibility of the boning which 
is made of non-rusting woven wire. Our number 
4000 model is made for medium and stout figures, 
medium bust and long hips. All sires from 20 to 80. 
Ask to see them. Extra value at..........................$8.76

ALLOVER APRONS AT 69o
6 dozen Women’s Allover Aprons, made of good 

quality prinls in light and medium shades- loose fit
ting with bell across back, h«If sleeves. Come in all 
sizes from 3 Otu 44. Now on sale at „.... • • • 48o

LADIES’ WHITE WASH SKIRT.
A good assortment of while wash skirls, in plain 

, drill, poplin an9 pique. These are made in plain flare 
style, slightly gathered at the l>a<;k, wfUi one or two 
pockets. Some are fastened all the way down the 
front, others just part w‘y. Prices 31-». I-*®, $8.®® 
Extra large sizes....................................................$2J6

MIDDIES IN VARIETY OF VTflEB,
Ladies’ Middies are here in a variety of styles. We 

have the mi nail while and while with large sailor col
lars in red, na\’y and cadet blue, trimmed with white 
braid- These have short sleeves and are l*ced at the 
sides. Another slyld- has long sleeves, fastens up to 
the neck with small turn-over collar, and has a belt 
We also have the blazen middles which are quite the 
rage now. They have low neck with large while col
lars »nd short sleeves. The colors are navy and white 
sky and while, and pink and white.
Prices........... ................................................ $1.26, $14»

LADIES’ HOUSE DRE88 IN EXTRA LAROB 8IZB
The stoniest lady ca nnow be fitted with a dress at 

a moderate piliiu: ' *111696 fll'D made tn-good 
Chambray and ingham ,in plain, stripes and checks, 
in nice light colors. Most of these have short 
and lo wnecks- some have long sleeves and fastens up 
towthe neck. In slzes'41 to 51.
At Each............................. .. $1.76, $» ■nd’$2J®

The Ladles* Home JournaL Jwe /lumber 
/low on Sale, - lOc. ^

David Spencer.Limited I D^d Spencer,Limited

I


